Colorado

Target key media, government officials and public policy influencers throughout the state. Also includes Web sites, portals, databases and online audiences.

Colorado Newspapers

Alamosa Valley Courier
Arvada Press
Aspen Daily News
Aspen Times
Aurora Daily Sun
Aurora Sentinel
BizWest
Boulder Daily Camera
Burlington Record
Castle Rock News-Press
Chronicle-News
Clear Creek Courant
Colorado Springs Gazette
ColoradoBiz Magazine
Cortez Journal
Craig Daily Press
Daily Record
Denver Business Journal
Douglas County News-Press
Durango Herald
El Semanario
Elbert County News
Englewood Herald
Fort Collins Coloradoan
Fort Morgan Times
Glenwood Springs Post
Independent
Golden Transcript
Grand Junction Daily Sentinel
Greeley Tribune
Gunnison Country Times
Highlands Ranch Herald
Journal-Advocate
La Voz Nueva
Lakewood Sentinel
Littleton Independent
Lone Tree Voice
Loveland Reporter-Herald
MetroNorth Newspapers
Montrose Daily Press
North Denver News

Parker Chronicle
Pikes Peak Courier View
Pueblo Chieftain
Steamboat Today
Summit Daily News
Telluride Daily Planet
The Colorado Springs Business Journal
The Denver Post
The Gold Camp Journal
The South Side Business News
The Times-Call
Tri-Lakes Tribune
Vail Daily
Valley Courier
Weekly Register Call, The Westword
Wet Mountain Tribune
Wheat Ridge Transcript

Colorado Biz Magazine
303 Magazine
5280 Magazine

Television
HDNet
KCNC-TV (CBS)
KDVR-TV (FOX)
KJCT-TV (ABC)
KKTV-TV (CBS)
KMGH-TV (ABC)
KOAA-TV (NBC)
KRDO-TV (ABC)
KREX-TV
KUSA-TV (NBC)
KXRM-TV (Fox)

Radio
KBLJ-FM
KCFR-AM
KCFR-AM (Colorado Public Radio)

Online
AdvisorBiz.com
BuiltInColorado.com
Business Den
Colorado.com
Colorado Daily online
ColoradoBizNet.com
CONewsline.com
Denver News Online
Examiner.com/CO
InnovatioNews.com
MovingAndRelocationGuide.com
NewWest.net
Novus Media Today Online
RockyRadar.com
TechRockies.com
TheDenverChannel.com